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WalssDbur«, Colorado.
July 21st, 1899.

Dear Sir.

As instructed by ycu, I haTe carefully and systematically in.-
vestigated your group of' Spanish Peak Mining Claims with a veiw of
asoertaining all the tacts relative to their technical and oommeroial
value. and I have the honor to submit below my report of sdd im'est-
igation together with such professional conclusions and recommendations
as the facts warrant.

The claims are approached from Aguilar, a station on the Colorado
and Southenl Railroad, by means of a good smooth, easily ascending .
wagon road up the valley of the Trujillo River for a distance of lsi
miles, where a trai 1 leads to the lIIinEls. l?i- miles distance up the hills.

Situation of Claims

The claims are situated on the Southeast slope of the West
Spanish Peak, lying in west Spanish Peaks Mining Dbtrict, las Anillll1s
County, State of Colorado, at an altitude of about 10.000 feet for the
lowest claim, whils the highest extends Tery noor to the top of the
peak.

Geologica1 Surrou'lldinllS

The Spanish Peaks are at their apex composedof immensebodies
of eruptiTe rook, loccolites of porphyritio diorite, while innuurable
porphyritio dykes extend in all dirsotions from the center, or porphy-
ritio oore of ths mountain. The core and the dykes pass dowuward
through the Uppar and lOW'ercarboniferous periods into the foundation
metamorphic granite ot the Archaen At;e (See Hayden's Geological and
Geographical Atlas of Colorado) 1881, Dept. of the Interior, Washint;ton
D. C. sheet 16, and Lake's Geology of Colorado and Western Ore deposits
pages 68 and 246.

Surface SurrOU'lldings

In the immediate looality of the claims the country rock is
porphyritic with numerous veins intersecting the porphyritio loccolite
and extending downinto the carboniferous limestone. Fromthe top of the
peak the mountain is extended in a ridge running to the Northeast.
The group of clailllll run parallol to this ridge, the Highest Clailll, the
Monitor, being very Mar to the top of the ridge". About llIidwaybetween
the Northeast and Southeast end lines ot the group, two gulches with
flowing water intervane, forming tha side of the mountain into two
slopes, the Northeast one dlpping to the Southwest and the other dipping
to the Northeast. The two gulches cometogether near the center ot the
group, creating a draw which contains about 1,000 f'eet below the
claims where it opens into a level park, through which flows a splendid
stream of',wete... supposed by the two brooks running downthe gulches
referred to. and the two other streama, one of' which is the DIIli!l
stream· draining the area between the West and Fast Spanish Peaks.
From the side 11ne of the Inella olaim, the depth is about 1,100 teet.
The surface covarin« the claims is meagre. oonsisting of slide rock and
f'loat., the bare porphyry being vieib le in SOllieplaces. The territory
surrounding and even a pcrtion of the c1aime is abundantly timbered
with pine and spruce.
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Desoription ot Clailll8

Goillf';up the mountain in a Northwesterly direotion the flret
claim approached ls the lUELLALODE,this claim I found to be all. unpat-
ented location, of regulation size, ( 311:1t 1500 ft,) and runnillf';with
the ridt;e in a Northeasterly direction, about one-third of whioh, the
east th:l.l-d, lies in the guloh and is well timbered, by mans of the out-
oroppings and prospeot holes, 1 found a well defined, perpendioular
vain of quartzite with iron ozide, running the entire length of' the
olaim,with all.average width of 4 teet. This vein mtter, both
physically and struoturally resembles Cripple Creek quarts, Samples
taken from various parts of' the vein assay from $2.00 to $20.00 per
ton i1l. gold, the ore will undoubtedly oonoentrate. As yet, however
this olaim is only a prospect.

Little l,lattie IDde

continuing up the mountain in the SQmedirection, I tound thia
olaim running parallel with and adjoining the lUELLA,but oommenoing
some 250 feet t'urther up the mountain to the Southwest, the olaim is
patented and is 295 :It 1496 teet, covered the bluff of which the vein or
lode outorops, at this point, about 120 feet frOlllthe East end line, the
velD is opened up about 150 feet of tWlnel with drift. The tunnel is
superfioial and in very bad oondition. The vein is Elltposedby the out-
orop and workint;s is vertical and well defined, is near the IIGnter of the
olaim and runs parallel with the side 1111es. It is from ten to twelve
feet wide, oonsiRting of' quartsite impregnated with oonsiderable lead
and carbonates and with a 4 inoh to 18 inoh streak of silver-r;old
bearing plena. Samples taken frolll this streak of' galena assay 1'rom
40 to 10 peroent in lead, 30 to 100 ounoas In silver and $2.00 to $10.00
in gold. This lode oould be easily worked and is of' oourse, a
smeltlD« proposition.

Amerioan Flag Lode

The nat olaim reaohed is the AmerioanFlar;, this is nO'\;a full
olailll being 1500 teet lone, 300 ft. at lts west end and about 200 feet
at its balanoe with slide. The lode Elltposedby a out, is vertical to
6 to 8 fee1: wide and oOlllposedof'porphyri.tlo quarts mineralizEld wUh
odde of iron oontaining r;old. Very little developlllent has been done
and a just estimste of' the olaim would require some ezplanation. What
is in sight looks good~ It is patented.

Spanish Gold }line lDde
This olaim runs about East by South, portionll of' it overlappiD«

the "Monitor". "Ul101eSam"'and "AmerioanFlag" olaim. It is 01' regula-
tion she and patented. It. Northwest oorner is within 300 to 400
feat of' tho top of the peak, whUe i1:s Southeas1: oomer 110s abou1:300
teot from the Wortheas1:oorner of Little Mattie. The surf'a1lGis oovered
prinolpally with slide and flat. The lode is ezposed by out-orops,
disoovery out, and about 100 teet of tunnel. ,It is frol:l30 to 40 fElet
wide, oomposedof more or less deoOlllpo.edquartlite and partially
deoomposedporphyry. heaYily lmpregnated W:ithironO:dde and slightlY'
81:ainadwith r;reen oopper. It 1s a d18tlno'l: ,fissure vein with well
defined North and South walls 01' the porphyrltl0 1000011te, Yertioal
or nearly so, easily traoed along the mlddle of 1:he olallll from one end
to the other. Samples taken from dlfferent parts of the body of
tho vein assay from $2.00 to $60.00 ln gold per ton, the loose de-
oomposedportlons of the yein giving the hlghest results. Part of'the
r;old is tree milling and the balanoe evidently subjeo'l: to oonoentratiollo
Howmuohof the gold value is free mHling. I amnot prepared to state,
as its detellllliJlQtionwould require the taking of' a larr;er salllple than
the oiroumstanoes permitted. However, yt.elding oonsiaerable lron and
silica, it is at onllGseen to be eomost desirable f'luzing ore.
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Monitor lOde

The Monitor olaim U8S 'ftIry nG!lr1)' to the top of the ridS_.
it, Northwest! "orner be1nt; only a fn hundred feet to the Southwest and
below the top of the peak. while its Northslde Une ruM frOlll the oorner
Northeast. just belOW'the top ot the ridse. The olaim is full site and
patented. The surfaoe is partlially ooysrsd with sUde. A dlsooyerr
out in the oenter of the olaim exposes a streng. well \!llu'lced vein trom
10 to 12 feet wids. running t_rd the oenter of the peak and hea'rl~
mil'1erall£ed with iron oxide. Tho dOTelopmentwork OOl'lSists only iJl,
the dillooyery out. whioh lllere~ expose. tho surfaoe of the vein and
is oonsequent~ of 11't't1e 'talue in determinint; the work of the lode.
No auays.

Unole Sam& Erie Lodes

The Northwest 001"l1arof the Unole Samolaim 11e8 very near
'the oenter and a hundrecJ teet or 80 inside the South side-Une of the
Monitor then running Northeast. Its 80uthwest 001"l1a1'overlaps 'the
Spanlsj1 Gold mine olaim. The Erie ill a Northeast EllEtensionof the
Uncle Sam. the two olaims extending aoross the two SUlohell and well
up on the opposite elope. Tn?y are both re~lar .i~e and patented.

On the Unole Samthere 1s a small qual1t!.ty of timber while tile
Erte 18 well OOTeredwith timber. The lode out-orops in the ~ste1'l1
~loh. in the middle ot whioh the two olaims jQin';""On the Uncle Sam
the lode is also _posed by a dtsoovel;"y ehaft 11'1 the guloh and ,01'1 the'
Erie by a d1800verr oUt and tunnel. It ill from 4 to S feet wide and
ot porphyTlt1o charaotep. 'Ihere the lode 18 exposed. the surface not
beit!« denude' of ita sedimentary deposit. it is probable that this lode
18 a porphyTit1o dyke foroed up through the eedimentary rook.. Just
where 11; is expolle4. howovep. the llotiol'1 ot 'the water in the gulch has
eo aoted on the lode mtter. that I cannot say 'tha't this ls absolutely ~he
case. A little more development work would. I feel 8ure. establish tbl.
taot • and it so there is 8'ftIry indicatiol'1 that cood oontaot veins. probably
galena bearing. wOllldbe unoovered with depth. No. Assa,..

Empire Lode

Followlng downthe Easte1'l1SUlch in a Southerl,y direction.
8'ftIr from 300 to 400 teet ot unlocated tround. the QDpf.reLoa. 111
reached. Thls olaim is a Northeast EllEtensiol'1of the Little Ma'tt1e.
c'le81snedto cover a probabls oontinuation of that lode. The Empire ie
only a prospect looation with 1'10 dElTeloplhontwo:-k,.nd unpatented. it
is well 'timbered. ,No ~s8aye.

1I18i1181laneousFacts

The area oovered by the entire group of e1ght ola1_ ls very
olose to 17 aores. while the six patented olai_ covor virtlually 55
aores.

The timber on the olaifllll. and ac'ljoining tl)em in abundance. :1s
of the most desirable qua11ty for mine work. 11mberwork or for char-
ooal burning while a sawmill in operatioll. two miles away makes timber
oheap and plentiful. The level park some th\lusand' reet below the olaims.
otfers ample spaoe and faoUities for a m1l-site. while the' stream
rUl'1niq through it aftords plenty of _tor for stamping and oOl'1oentrating
and an abundanee of power. Limestone can be had within three milee.
with a s'trong probabiUty that With depth and the mines will produoe all
that may be desired. Coke can be had from Tril'l1dad. and with suitable
-cons could be hauled frOIllthe railroad and put dowl'1at the mines at
a price not sreater thal'1 the oost laid """Xl at the smalter at Pueb10.
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ConolUlli ons

Fromthe tacts ellWlletatodabO"rG,just as I found them together
with the geologies 1 formtions as 9'f'idenllEldby the authorities referred
to and my QII/n persona 1 observations. I hIln arrived at the following
oonolusionsl Taken geoloc.ieslly. tho location of the claims is most
promising indeed. While 110speoial rook or formation has a monoply of
the precious metals in Colorado, yetis a well estab lished i'9.ct that
certain rooks and forontions taken with a oombination of certain circum-
stanoes are always ore produce". These. in this case, are intrusive
eruptive rock. especia1l1y porphry, foroed up through the foundation
granite, passing through the oarboniferous l:\.msstOI:l&,pel:l&trating but
not OY6rflowingtho sedimentary formation and foming intrusive dyke"
and loccolites. An illustration of these oonditions 16 seen in the
great I13adville District (See Plate 't, takes Geology of Colorado and
Western Ore Deposites). In the Spanish Peake theae oiroWlllltanoes aX'S
.so perfect that the authorities ule 111ultratio12e of these peales as

_ being typical of these conditions.

The value of these conditions lies in the tact that the eruptiTe
rook melted into Q state of fusion 1n the bods of the earth, foroes it-
selt up through a commonoore, or dyke. until reaching the sedimentary
formation and finding a weak spot therein bas sllffioiell!; power to
push it up more or less in the shape of a eona, but not enough to foroe
itself through and overflow, thus forming a 10coo111oe,more or les"
spread into a great IlBSl!l be1:1reenthe sedilllenta1'7 formation and the
formation next belem, or the older rook beneath, rises lnto one and
t:l.owsinto the other, filling thelll \Ill alld poseib:iy ddening them by it"
intrushe force, thus forming dykes. Whentho 10coo11tes 0001 and sold-
ity, the contraction is .ery t:reat, forming fissures OJ'oraoks, whioh
SUbsequently become "f':\.seure Teins". The dykes in their oontraction
leaTe a spaos between the intruded rock and their 1II!l1lor 1II!l1le,whioh
spaoe, when filled with ",eineus matter beoomes a oontact Te1n, the
reaS012eporphyry is so _lusble under these conditl.oM are three fold,
itret. because of its want of power to push oompletely through the
Earth's, orust and OTerflClll'.110ge.tho:l'8in the large mass of the
laoool1te and dyke. produoing in its contraction large fissures and
ot oOUl'sedeep ones, seoond, this olaes of pcrphyritle rooke belong to
a Tery old age, that le, their eruption ocou1I'8dso TOry long ago that
their fissures wore there to rellElive the depoeit of metal:\.terous Teinous
mattsI', and the further tact that the laoool1tes, espeolally. had ample
tims to beoomemore or less denuded by e1'Osionof' their sedimentary ooyering.
thus leaving the t1ssUrsl more or 10el open to the better to rsoehe the
l:\.quids preoipitating the metals, third, pol'phy:ritle rooks arc compose.
princlpally of quarts and feldsper, and being acted upon by the hot albUM
solutions turnish the very mterlal to makeup the puge or 'l'9inous mtter
best caloulated to eathor, as it were. the desired metals.

So then, unleee theory based upon practical experlenoe is wrong,
the Spanish Peake District ehould as certainly oontain produoing tllines
as the teadv:\.lle, Gunnison or Aspen Districts.

HaTing a district undoUbtedly oontaining ore-bearing veins, the
question, the answer to wh1ch is del1rable, is ba'1'9 you located all¥ ot
Them? In answaring this question, I will take the faots as I found them.
The Yein 111the lqe1la claim is certainly a true fiuure win and whilsonly
its lIU"Ely is e:tpoaed 1t yields a tail' "falue alld will concentrate. HoweYer,
I should judge trom its nature that it will grOlll'rioher with depth. As a
prOlPeot it is good, and with proper dll'f'elopm8ntw111 doubtless become a produoor.
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The IJ.ttle Mattie only noeds the proper deyelopment to makea
produoing and paying gold_silTor bearing lead mine. The point where
the Tein outorops in the gulch is, alent: tho entire length of the
olaim, about an aTeral:e 01' 300 teet belllW'the surfaoe. Not taldnt:
into oonsideration the mension, the Empire, I am perf'ectly safe
in OIlt1ll1lt:l.ngthat the Yein extonds the full 1500 feet to the Southnest
and the galena streak wUl aTerage eight inohes in width and 250 teet
abOY8the lowest point visibla. This will give 250,000 cubic teet of
galena ore, or about 58,000 tons, averaging 60 perosnt, lead, 50 ounces
silTer, and t ounces gold, ",i.th :> total 'V'alueof' 89.00 per ton_
Here there is Yirtually in siglrl; a grand total of $5,162,000, hOVillVer
it would be impracticable to mins all this, so I think I am porfectly
safe in saying that there ars $2,000,000 of' available ore in sight on
this cleim, and without taking into consideration the probable quantity
of' ore or its inoreased riohness in preoious I116tqlswith further depth.
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Of' ooul!'seth1s estillBte assumes that the voin oontinues in rich-
ness the same as where exposed. which is more than probable. Add to this
the further fact that the gauges of the vein. in addition to the pay
streak, is impregmted with sand carbonates, presenting a splendid
concentrating and smelting proposition the value of the lode is greatly
enhanced aad its possibilities enormous.

The !.medean Flag. Monitor. trnu::'.,Sll,IIl,and Erie lodes are simply
prospeots. They have good looking Taius but stUl require IIIOreexploration
to determins their worth. JUdging from theporphyritio character of their
vein matter. together with the presence of' iron oxide. it is probable that
With depth they my turn into iron pyrites, with er Withollt values.

The Spanish Gold Yin" 1s undOUbtedlya valuable olaim. It is an
immenseTein, probablY' extending across the whole distriot. and is
8ufficiently prospeoted to determine its value. All it requirew 1s the
nscessary development to emble it to be worked. Fromthe fact of' the
presence ot oxldlled iron, f'reemUling and refractory gold. it 111pro-
bable with depth the' ore will turn into sulphides. The claim is 80
situated that any measurement ot the quantity of tho ore, beyond the
i\lllll8Mity of' it, would be mere gue8s. That there is an enormousamount
of the ore is plainly apparent and its availability cannct be queetioned.
Its mining pos81bllities. by rea80D of' the width of the lode. are great
and easy_ I feel oonfident that the Elntire Yein llIltter nll average $20.00
per ton in gold, which mkes it, with its s11ioioU8 gauge and iron. a
splendid smelting flUXing ore. I'll is alao workable by ama'lgamationand
oonoentrat1on comined. with a stllOnt: probabHitJt that the f'l!'ee_milling
properties 11'111be lost with depth and the oonoentrating becomemore llIlrked.

The Empire olaim is simply a located extension of the Little
Mattie and as no work to an;y extent has been done on i'll, Tery 11ttle can
be said of it. for or against. beyond the stront: probability that the Little
Mattie lode passes through it. '1'0 sumup. I am oonfident you haTO two good.
paying minas in the IJ.ttle lIattie and the Spanish Gold mine and a splendid
prospect for Ii mins in the wella.

External Faoilities

The looation of the olailllS is most excellent for both miDint:
and extraction ot the metals. and the sheltered position together with
the oUlIBte, is suoh that work oould be proseouted all the year aroU!l.d.
The minss oould be easHy worked by either tunnele or Ghattll, and the
lay of the ground is well situated f'or a tra_y to the park a thousand
feet below, where there is ample spaoe tor mills or smelters and abundant
water for p~ver and cther purposes.



Oro tI'om the 11" 10 • ttie 0$1\ be lII1llfl4.M .hlp"",.. Tho pay
.'rlla' 01'.111 0,U1 be lIIiMd. eorted. kid downIn 10and lI_tW
tor t20 ..oo p'll' tOft, ylel<llllC • _ profit of C$J'tIltnly not; 1.8s '''ft
1'10por ton. lind tMu 11'" Meta.. t'tCU1"lh '1'h<Il JIolUrOlld freight to
II10 tl.tiO pur to'll of orb The Spar4l1h Oold' ine oro oOlll<1be

oonoo!'ltrated I\nO shippee !ttld th" oorl!.lltfltl'lltee lAt.d down In eb 10 alld
smelteu ot " OO$t oll nbout 910.00 POI'ton ot tho ore, IfJav1ngat thlt
10l7os'Il 6111:1l\lllttltn.oo il"r tOll ueb 1:>*'061:. I'll tblt ool:lClil1tllltes from tbb
oro thoil'o would be 1l11.t'rto1out iron ilo lllOn than pal{ rat blllld rroilht oa
'tbelll. On tho othor h$nd. by Iloncvntnltinc lIlad 1I.1til!l8 on the Cl'0\lM a
b8l.l1tU'111prOpOlllt1on 18 prOflol1ted. 'l'hl9tittle 1119."1.would tum!sh tblt
lead, thll Spal'l11hGold ue the iron al!ldsil1ca. wbU.. olllllreoa1 ..nd 0011
be cheaply burnt 01' /lOltll hi)-! Ill! ob., sa ole_betr. !lnd tho l1ll1ltlltOM noar
at hand. This woold rellult in II 8.."I:og ot .t 1_1tt 50 percroat. ovor "OJ
otIhor l1118y 01' handl1l'1g. '

Rec~atiou

t wouldtherefore reOOLtllOmltllSt 1tt clft8loplDg ~heca 1Il1_ yOIl
do 110 by a tun'l&l. starting lilt & point: in the gulch about 600 te South-
... 111:01' the "act Iil:ld 01' th9 Luella. l\ SOOteet South Ilml .est of the
Southoo.llt cornor flf' tho tttt1e *tt1. t'Unn1nc We I:lonhwollt. 'l.'bll w~ld
l'llearly by tho lllOst tGaalbl. lind p:raotlGflb1eway of Oil"nlug yOWl mus
IIDd ot the l!' lllI9 ti.m ;.-oepo<!ittngywr !!:lostwluabhl ClAlllllh Suoh a '
tu9nol ld the you dnl1M86. tUoilit1n tor dritcitiC .nd stopp1ng the
tap yow- 'll'9iDlil at Q 8008 detlt:h. It 113ta~ tlw lA1el1a vein at a deptb
ot ..bont: 100 feet. 'l.'ho ArIl8nO$Il Flag lilt 500 ft. and the Gpan18hGold Wine
.t '1'50tt. UDale ralll at 000 tt. andthe .. i'llin' at tt"Olll 1000 to 1100 feet.
'J'm. oonstl'l.latlon of IIIIGh a tul1'"1ltlwith nlti.tsomblll iJrittll'lg ... lid tappll'1g the
l4om.tot' 10d. would 008t e"pQ"UItlmtel1 \l15.000. flMn the tunnel tapped the
11t1:1e ttlt• .,oin. which it wOll1ddo tn 8b~ 800 ft. too lIJl.bS oould be plaoell
on 1\ pnylnc bailla by .orting aDd ohipplnc th$ orv.

In MlliJi1na your oroe. :t would .anos the oJ'eation of II tral!lll&'
h'ma the lIlOUthot i:he t1t!'"~'1..1 to • oorl!.lltfltn.tlrlC mUl buUt 1ft the park
bo1oll' I woo14 ad.lI ttmt the bulltll1lft of. oonoelltrat1nc plant. shlppina
the oOllCentl'lltOIJ 1It:ld Gl'"etluc frolll til. proceeds a base.bullion 81OO1tel'.
In all tUeh 4\ll the 1ocI.d1IIllIIt· b\\ ahlpt>M, 1t would be belt to CIll, _ke bale-
bullion 110 tho treiChtll liould be rIO !lore than 0'1 the pll 1M•• wbile tile
/lOst ot IlOp!l:l'atill6 th9 prll'l7lotl. lllllt ..1lI tn tho l_a. Oil too Crounda. would
be ll~t.r tllllll the rofilWl:'lI would ollArge.

From tho -COl1 I'IlIlOto the Illi... otJIl Ill'll! or» ba11' IIIUeo II "oatS
aboold b. bullt. ooatiUC in tho Mtpbol'hood ot $500.00.

In cOMlullltOl1let .. eay tluit it i\a IV tn.tIk apinlon that you
he.... this ,roup of olaiM a zost ftluable. alli1 trOQ 1\ ttilohnttllLl eta
po1nt II "onderfu1 proposition.. It nth depth you ,trike UlOOstoM. lind
I bell8ft you wUl get ~"p9IlOl1¢htor that. you will then hIlve right at
hatll1 _ryth1na I'Oqld,I'8Btor llllIe1tinr pwopoeea,lead. iron. sUlca. 11M
obllrooa 1. and aD IIbundanOlt of '1161"pO'lfh'. <UId etUl IlIOre lntereBt1tlg.
tI8 fllJ' all I ean Ilell no t..ntert\lri elem$nh. 1\8 tino 01' barlwa. liUJ'ely
if' _tuN 18 &8 '!ll'f'l8h with good things of hel' groat e1lo:rehOUlle with
depth as she ill on the Illll'11!lc&. this dllJt1'5.qlI is daetined to b61JOlll1aQ
I'tlILt 1Il'llil prOllloroue 0Illll; ..

Fespeottu13¥ submS:lited,

61 ta..18 S. Oa1'ft1lllr
'II"Til.
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